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I went home, ear they would like to be 
baptised. Hut oh 1 what they won J have 
to endure if they were to try It We can not 
urge theqi to come, a- tnyy are not of age, It all . 
and the law oonld take them from a*. My dropping 
heart aohee for them." One of the girla ta The tahlei I ,tb waa «pick and epaa elena. 
the boarding department hae been baptised, and hie mother had riaea with a roUwrable 
Mr. G. eaye there are others who eay they nruralg e headache esd Johaay weeal aa 
believe, but are act ready to come out yet i carefa I aa eke wo«M hae# hae a, of 
and others he refers to who eay they are whea la hie hurry he upped Ue# pile her, 
worshipping the I rue God. and wish to which in us tall utmaraod a eery fall 
become Christian*. Mrs. "Churchill • lumb er. Asdeo, a assther half-misa**, 
ailing for en earuset Christian young lady, there eus au .aland «'ey rap est la a full 

I* nay en > ready to rstpond to this call T poed of ie* water i All the otroa 
Truly “.he bareeet it pleuteoae, but the shich I he»» eswmerated were 
laborers are frw."

The working force at ВоЬИі are >- Her. 0 
and Mrs Cherobil1. one name preacher, 
two oolponeure and two Bible women cakee this 
The obarch membership Ie 17

About dO mile* eoutb of Chieeeole і* ‘ H 
Bimhpataw Tuie calice wee opeeed is euoh 
1876. Her* Mr. aad Mr*. Sanford ha«e 
spent all their time since the **-ebli»h«eeat 
of our mission among the Telugu*. tsoept 
when they were reoraitiag in thnr name 
land. During their abeeane Mr. aailUre. - 
Archibald reeided here. Mr. and Mr* S. the 
returned to the old poet of duty ie Deoem 
ber, 1886. Tb« preeeoi working force w*
Iter It. and Mr». Sanford aad Mise Gray, 
flee aade* preacher*, one oolporteur, one 
Christian teacher, and one Bible woman.
Church membership, 41. We might peep 
in nad »ee how Sunday ie u» nail y spent 
at the Bimli mieeion compound. Worn ie 
begun at 7 SO a. m. This ie Sabbath 
eohool. There are four olasse*, with 30 
pupil*. Mrs. 8. teaches the otaeeof English 
•peakingyoung people..: Pfeaohing rernce 
at 8 30,- All ie o*er by 10 o'clock. At 
10 80 busk fast і then a aooial chat on 
religions iodic. After this a little reel in 
indulged In. One of the niimtouariee eaye, 
referring to the reel I "Thie we do ac regu- had left her lips, her 
larly M we e*t,or we could never endure p„tsd lu truth, 
the work." Then lunch. Telugu prayer 14Johnny," she said
and exhortation meeting at 3 p.m. Preaob- 
lag at ft p. m. at the Clock Tower, had a 
service in English at the chapel at 6 p. m.
The Clock Tower te a central point is the 
town, and a short distance from the mission 
composed. Here i* fraud aa audience of 
20Ç or more, for the heathen base no re
gard for the day, consequently they

a Mere faeelteai Way—АмжжЮахВоаж».—Theeummeryofthe papal euaoio protested,ke was given forty- 
work of the American Board (Coagrega- eight hoars to leave the country, which he 
uonal) aa gives at the anniversaries at did. The Argentine Repablio ie the most 
Cleeveland, ie as follows : Mkeioae 22, progreesive and prosperous of the South 
hiatione aad oat etatioae 1080, average American • ta tee. It ban a free school 
congregation* 61,188, adherents 100,914, nyetem equalling that of the United States, 
laborers from America 471, native helpers and perfect religious toleration ie acorded. 
2,13ft. At the anniversary of the founding of the
Churches........ .......................... 536 Methodist mission in the couetry, Preei-
Cburoh Members........ .................... 30 646 ident Rose, with the prominent otfliial*
Added during the year .......... 4488 were pment eod en encouraging-

°nwly as on* be learned..!.;...160,477 eddrwe- P»P^ ”anck) interfered with 
an American eohool teacher. She refused

exception, perhaps, are ready to retara to enitabie for a Compoued were procured, 
labor with our churches, if the churches which after a thorough repair erovided a 
make them feel their services are desired, comfortable home for our mieeionariee, 
They do not need to be* for calls oa the and a place for Chneuno worship, 
other side, and will not bag for them at The first year of this mimics, we find 
home. They are e fln* lot of brethren, the choroh with a membership of 10 and 
pressed with the thought of the world'* the etaf! of worker- a« follow* 
need of th* gospel. We were «lad to find F and Mre. Armstrong, mi*touaru>% 3 
brother Chari** Day, who made such a R»‘ive preacher-. teacher*, 1 colporteur, 
fine record et Brown last year, among the The report of *87 -how* the force greatly 
number. He was studying with a view to Strengthened, 
the lew, but e deepening non fiction that 
b. .braid її™ hi. life u lb. dirai b«ld .ml Мім Wr.,bi. .11 rau.. prrach- 
work of mill wi.nloi bra l.d ЬМ lo «та, 3 »l(o«.»ra, 2 Chriraira irah.r., 2 
obrap hi. «urpora. Bui iwo o( lb. Bible -omeo, 'hurcb .«.mbraihi, 66. 
proftraon Г.ТП.Щ .bo »... 00 lb. М.П Tb. urnlor, of C.iaaoofc 1. Hu.l 10 .. 
during our term of study there.
Hoeey'e preeideaey hae heee one.rvmdH- 
ehle for it* length aad euooeea. Hie quiet 
power makes it* mark on every claw.
While lie rwmaiae at the head,Newton will 
not be troubled with New Theology anJ by 
modern vagaries. Dr. Mtearne aleo remains, 
and preserve* hi* power to exhibit th* 
mejeaty end beauty of the barde of the Old 
Testament. Dr. Thoma* i* winning golden 
opinioae, while the younger profeeeore,
English, Brown and Barton, nr* throwing 
much fresh enthusiasm into their work.
We hope oar churobe/wll) keep ie miad 
that we have so many of our provincialiete 
student* at Newtoa, and will be lying in 
weit for them M they are ready to step 
forth from her halle.

x metro* ranter 111».

•beet through JuhaayT* 
• r мір pitcher at lemkhii

Rev. W.

Mieeionariee Rev. I. C. and Mre. Archi-

-r.. Оокгага B.PT..I. cr rra Oun.D „ Tb. era .rat ., Ip lb.
8mM.-Tb.ra «. ІЖЮ-.І.І . p-і brat, ргаи.,,, .ho ,.p.ll„l lb, uu.bio r™. 
At tb. «oral mratluf of lb. Urn. praci л,
pel.’racl.tM, lb. fOlb.lo, .Mli.dc. -r. B„,, m„„llc (.„„„to..
b.ndrd la, .blob .bond lb.l Ibora, .bo ^.n .ЬоНаЬН .ad r.li,iou. lolnaao. 
Ira. Ibaa a ««..ratio. 40 *<M alar.., 
are making grand progress in every wey.
The following Is the

rotlieary matereal paiteee*
** Joheey, you see aeeghiy ear*lee* 

n eyrap є* yea*
Dr. wee of 1 COO iquare лхііее. Alt ti*ta is

traversed by the mieatoeary ю charge, 
aad hi* helpers. When the w»ether per*
mite, roueih iniereeiing presetting ie done. 
The travelling for the mi «earnerwe may be 

or palai quiu. They have a teal 
v* the Com pound equipped for 

•pending two, three or four week* in 
louring. Frequent’? the ex.-eeeive rains 
hinder the prog re-- of the work. Thee 
when travelling the? e*e apt to have 
more or lew fever We are everywhere 
cn these tours, recognized n Ambassa
dor* for Jeeue. The work ie undoubtedly 
Wllieg aeon the people.” ( Renort of’8C J 

Mixe Wright ha? for her especial care 
th* work among iS« women, ateieted. by 
bet two Bible women, of whom ehe gives 
good report, than leaving Mre. A. in 
eBhrge of the school end boarding depart- 
ntenf. A recent letter from Mies Wright, 
etates, ,l Beeidee the work tdone in town
I visit 11 villager, wome being three miles 
away. We visited a new one to-day i had 
a good time. The p*cpl* listened well to 
whet we bed to nay. We long for en in
gathering, for we are not and cannot be 
nadefled with nothing more than good
II Weeing. We are preying for soul* to 
oorne into the kingdom of Christ."

The rat etetion* are Aklntampare, 30 
mflee dielant i Teknli. atd Kimedy. The 
laa$ named ie a promising field. The 
chaîne ere prewing, end loudly call,“Com# 
ov# and help nfc” I* tb-re any one ready 
«6Iheprad, “Her* am Is send me"7 By 
the time a mieeion ary ie found for thie 
went, the W. Ж. M. U. hope So aadnrtake 
ИцУріНгу of a chapel. At the pressai 

7 having found their way across tim,  ̂^ ggoo in the bank designated 
for thie purpose. Although the fruit at 
labor for the Master appears to 
slowly, the day of ingathering «hall come. 
Mr*. A. nay* : “Pray daily for Chteecole, 
aad ter a rich blearing to he poured ont 
upon the heathen cf this town. Many of 
them know whet they ought to do» but 
oasts holds them."

A little to the eoutb-weet of Chlroools 
ie ВоЬШ, a town of 16,606 inhabitant». 
Thie mink» was established in 1879. Here 
Bit. G. sad Mrs. Churchill are et work. 
They erected a compound, and have a 
comfortable home. Mr*. C. «aid in a letter 
written on the eve of their departure for 
the borne lead, in 1884 : “Five year* ego 
thie minion compound wee a plot of barren 
said, no trees nor ehrub or building upon 
Hi bow how changed. Comfortable hemes 
for mieeionariee, helper* and servant*, and 
tor eohool purpose*, ae well i e shed* for 
horse*, oo w* aad fowl», and store rooms 
bave been erected. Thetead of the barren 
waste ere vegetable, fruit aad flower gar
dens, with, good wells to supply the needed 
water, refund by the oleude so many 
gnoaths of the ynr- In this department 
of oar work we see fruits of our toil, all ie 
beauty end verdure where it wee barren- 
nen j bat there were and etill ere noxious 
weeds and thorns to uproot. But where 
U was dean darkness when we came, we 
know some light ha* penetrated. In the 
homn of my eohool girls it is not so dark 
ae it was ) to the Telugu women the gospel 
bee bees preached ; to the Yellema and 
Brahmin women the story of th* cron bee 
been many timn told, end in the homes cf 
my Zenana women th* name of Jesus is 
known. Also la all parte of the town and 
in hundreds of the villages, the minionary 
and hie preachers have unfurled the banner 
of the cron many, many timn." Although 
thie was written four y sure ego, Bobili ie 
about thenm* today. During the eighteen 
months’ absence of the missionaries, Mr. 
Archibald had the oversight of thie minion, 
But on aoorant of the harden* of hie own 
field aad the distance of 60 mile* or more, 

when we become he oonld not give much of his time to 
Bobili, aid the native helpers there have 
not proved to be m ifficient ae wae hoped. 
Mr. A., m hie report for 1886, said : "He 
and Mre. A. spent nedlly two months at 
one time on the field. Twenty-eight day* 
were spent in touring. A* thie wae ground 
upon which much work hae been done, 
we were not surprised to find a number 
who appeared to be a ear the kingdom, and 
also a number who were ready to actively 
oppne."

Sian the return of Mr. aad Mr*, 
than a Churchill, they ere again sowing the seed 

of eternal life. In due time they shall 
reap. Mre, C. reports her school as quite 

knows is Chiceoole until *78,1 encouraging. The daily average is between 
when Rev. W. f. and Mre. Armstrong 1*0 aad 30. Sheeny* i "two of my highest 
moved there fotta Kimedy. Baildlags I oteae girls, who oame to the eohool before

hoy I You may nave

“Why, • *-i-H*, 1 fufi
ere always і-1 eg ik

meefr to to її Г
>f* »**h

4her people a

Only in Ecuador hae the pope foil sway, 
with the following result:шагу»-

” B‘i>V*,.8l“*.cii?.T,?!fe*.ll O,. lortbof lb. mm, і. Kcdoi
1ПС. raouMtlra. ; 7,2M(,rd.lrad;m.oi.l.i. , U1 „ th. bilhop. For . ..r,
10.085obraobra. BI^1TI Utf.m.q.Vi, hradrad raj Ufl, prapt. i. . cb 
337 oharoh members ‘ ^цУ the population, ten per cent, are private
ecbools і 14,283 teeohere aad ofoeers s 146,- monke end nuns ; and two hundred and
6M кв<г>1?УИк*ІОв •*T«‘7-‘W0 day* of the three hundred and
worth of ohuroh property t |863.074 78 for r oflbe year ire observed as fast

адага їй
ISoollw. radM th. Атетігав &pli*t wriu, .nd tbira-foarth. of lb. ohiUrrn

'^*ÎTtoL2!^ i.‘ihISSidra3^ *™ bo,D '"ЧіитМ.. Io b.rdlj ra,
.«“^tplrae IB tb. world i« proptn, ra iow-ar. 
.тЗ трМИвЗМиЬм.: «6 6.В.Г, rad bradlu .bemod. A rmilrood

rorlb. mloMr, ; 10,875 *.« ■ *• „ .Mgraorab dora .01 e.i.1, bradl, . 
hbrnri 3V‘l -*lo« of librnr rad .f- ^ 0, Ью.тоІ.оі ІмШиїіга. Th. ra 
p.r.lu. ! »946,6M rain, of baildmg rad ol-lll,lml hu №hl.l.d the SUM. Il 
mood. I $ 61.100 i.dowm.ot fo.Jl4 drat. lb. prrafd«ol rad Iqritdra.r.. I. . 
127,746 oontributione. ] word, the Pope rules in Bounding, as he

does not in Boms, and manages thhçe, as 
everywhere, to keep the people in ignorakee 
and poverty. >

you eay. ‘I I du't eieaa nr"
°Of

y ' hfttarier had
end teely fat e< 
plea»*al br«akfi i4hi* Jaet a*r». їв 

in#ui apua the aest 
den, Kale, ike twelee-year old eieur, »k* 
eat oppeaue Jobeny, etreek hey • aphte 
neg Sharply egamet the eaii-tn e <и sad tag 
by ner plate, I hereby overturn in g the 
dainty little ebtaa de ewe. Tbte taawtewl 
being of k irieial a naluie, aehody made 
com men I, uattl the rebellion* aad 'earful 
Johaay exclaimed . “ Kate hae heee care- 
lee», to), mamma, aad you haeea'i blamed 
her a hit. Sha'a*! et • go without eyrup, 
toot"

lio

A Peep at Oar taingn Work

ST MRS. o. a. M—Самої Tatlob Aoum.—Some time 
slier, Canon Taylor attempted to show 
that Mabommedan missions were out
stripping those of the Christian faith. Hie 
assertions have received e severe handling, only to spend a few days in the great ci 
He is now out in the Fortnightly BnUw of the Ueited States when the elimee 
in an article to show that Christian the presidential contest is at hand, to 
mieeoee are U f aller», One point of ooavtaeed of the demoralizing character
hie argument is that while the Pegaaa of thee* teste Of party strength. Nothing 
end Moslems of Asia aad Africa hare an ie too low and mean to he resorted to, if 
increase of eleven million* a year, the capital can be mad» oat of It tor erne party 
annual
continente is bat sixty tboueaad. In the party, while disavowing sympathy with 
first place, there are no eiatiatiee ra the thie kind of thing, will accept all the gain 
matter of Pagan aad Moslem iaeruee* aad make no protest. The great parades, 
which are more Ицт a conjecture, ia which thousands march to the beet of 
In the second piece, the htoreftee of drum, aad with torches which make the 
Christiana U set down at th* lowest Agate, etr 
Chiefly, however, this argument of hie ie here i seeoiete і with them drunkenness 
• transparent fallacy, 
hundreds of million* of Asia sad Africa lags of the lead, as well ae ia the greet 
here aa aaaoal l
times than the whole lumber of Christian gambling deals, aad hundreds of thousands 
couverte T It proves about as much that of dollars change haode. Dishonest meth- 
mierioos are e failure aa does the foot that ode aad sharp practice* are regarded with 
one femlly dove not і nor* see ae test ae ell good nstored carelessness, If not with 
the remittee la a parish that thte family ia positive admiration. Bribery is foéaoed 
on the wane. The truth is, Christiane to a ecieaoe. The outlay ia also im 
inerraee fifty per cent every ten year* In Election day ia Boston was quiet until 
Indie, whO* it would take в hundred after the vote waa polled end the returns 
year* for the Pagan end Moslem inhabi- began to oorne la. Then excited crowds 
tante to increase ia thie proportion, filled the street* la sight df the bulletin 
Christianity one point to Madgaecar and to boards. For a time there wae utter 
the Islands of the ess, where the goepel certainty. The returns from New York 
bee triumphed, and to Japan where the State were looked for eegeriy, ae it 
true faith ia «weeping like a tidal wave felt that all depended upon its rote. Late 
over the lead, •• proof that It he* not lost Tuesday evening it began to be apparent 
He power. Wroeg methods may have been that the Republican* had won. Still the 
adopted, mistake* may have beta made, Democrats clung to every shred Of hope, 
but these do not argue égalait the power Oo Wednesday mornlsg it 
end (fleecy of a pare gee pel, booked by that Harrison was elected, and the Repub- 
enrneet eedeevoar. lioane had a great jubilation at Fane oil

-Mranra. lÜMiora-n. JFralA H*" “ *“*■ I-~—»4 * — £• 
ooralraraora of Hi. praran apra Ik. 

W,„ «гамм. *rau. Thm гага ft. l-diltoral (гага.
. .o»W Too oonld MU . R.poblic.0 b, lb. .Mira

a. °.1 A i. fro lioMratar b„. he iho—6- rata Dranooral by hi. «nat
ural Tb. tladraM fira. h* W1„ lir. MU, oa tb# a baft, lira Ebpab-
TiMrara ft«Ml> lieao, ora brarin, th.lr Notary таїу qaftlly.

Wbu .Ural lb. tra.lt of tb. .lratioa .Ш Рюш th. primal q.lekral,, raralrad, , i.l.iln......... ili.n.lMIlh„ .U1 b. .U tb. braira obi. to rappor. t

lb. .«гага «no., "Ul йму bara ^ lt wU1 u Лтоіки. n,

ÜL Hlraioo^Braod M.o-toU.d ,b.

interoouree proclamation and for hie die* 
missal of Lord Seokville Wert They can 
eoaroely, after thie, adopt hie policy. At 

e time, the hope of freer trade

In considering the history of modern 
mierione we naturally turn to the Telugu 
field. Its station* all oyer the country are 
ae familiar to eapae of us as the name* of 
oar own ooaetiee. Especially interesting 
are the etatioae of our highly esteemed 
who have gone from ear own homes to 
carry the bread of life over the ooean wave, 
to those who are blind and ia love with

" It lea*і anything to tip over a salt 
box,” remonstrated the і і tile girl.

"What а і illy thing to meeUea. 
Johaay Г added the mother.

Bet somehow, almost before the remark 
bad die-

—Prhidmmtial Elsotiom. — One hae/

ty. “will you
exoaee me for «peaking ae I did 7 II waa 
because the eieaa tebleotolh wae soiled» 
aud th* efillieg made eeoh ooafaaiea aad
eo much work, *аі I 
Bat it wee an eqetdeat, rod not my little 
boy's fault. Yon did sot 
damage, aey more thro Kate whea ah* 

are as hit the salt bo- Yea eaa see (hpljron 
was a much mar* ігуїф accident, aoff ті 

hard to be pleeeaat over it i bet I 
that I n. o .llt ТЯЧ. braira I Aa. 
really blemi^^BWweooae* there wer 
’Trop » ** b#,B«
carelee* ie ііррм)Е% 'еа I etid. Kate's 
salt roller didn't hapfcaay eyrap ia it, yew 
tee, only sail, which did eo dam eg* "

The picture before her ww ehaotie. bq« 
Mrs. We, euimAed ia emillag brightiy 
into Johnny's eyre, aad added, “I ae efoh 
thie morning. I didn't sleep well last 
night. Yon know how I dislike e eqiled 
tablecloth—eo, oe the whole, 
try to excuse me 7"

Such e queer expression ae JoheeyV 
fee* wore, but smiles carried the day very

"Now children,” intorpeeed their father, 
"since mamma bee been eo veey polite, 
end bee epriogieed eo keaatifally, don't 
you think a email boy aad girl, act very 
fir a wey, ought to be very earefal ae to 
their meaner* at table, aad rue eo rieke of 
tipptt g pitchers and ta ex Mere aad eoh 
cellars, aad making uglv «rote oa oleee 
table -loth* 7"

“Yee, lir, said Johaay, with greet 
emphasis.

"Ill try,’ aided Kate.
That moraieg, ae ike ehildree were ew 

their way te school, Kate eotd ia 6 
thoughtful way, with a leader aoeeet ie her 
voice і 1 thiek mamma ie jeet the eweeteet 
mother io ell. the world. She le always 
worry when ehe does wrong, jaet ae much 
ae ehe waste ae to ha.”

To which somewhat roefneed grammar 
of hie eitler, Johaey responded with ear
nest loyalty, “Yee, and ehe 
out load, too, I tell yoe Г

dark і
of Christiane in those or against the other. The heat men in each The Telngae, toys Dr. 8. F. Smith, ere 

like the Jews, * distinct people, yet they 
ere * nation without a country ha win* no 
territory they cm call their owe. They 
•»« mlgnfrajpocpl., «adora head M 
almost every tow» aad dty ht Southern 
India,
the Bay of Bengal to Barm ah.

The portion of country usually desig
nated the Telega country lies along the 
western shore of the Bey of Bengal, and 
le a part of the Madras Preeideaey. It is 
shoot six cr seven hundred miles in 
length aad extends inland from three to 
four hundred піПее. The population is 
eetiaaated to be about 18,000,006, Their 
language though difficult in BMtetering, ia 
smooth* and musical, and la frequently

to do

like flowing rivers of flame, busily ra gaged ae oa any other day. This 
ie « piece many paae by, and often when 
only a few listen at first, other* come to 
see, and are drawn into conversation. 
This, with other efforts, have met with 
decided opposition, and it was feared one 
time this service would have to be dі «con
tinued. Bat the trouble passed over, end 
the eerviro goes en as usual. At 7.30 
p. m. ie the dinner hour. The work for

What if the aad debeiobery. In every town aad vll- in

greater a hundred cl tie*, the election is mode the subject at

a I day is over—"one more dey**
" On Wednesday and Thursday

evening» there are social religious servies*. 
Mr. Sanford says i “Oar Total Abstinence 
Sxiety ie working along with some degree 
of interest. It ie the means of good, both 
ia the way of literary improvement, and in 
keeping the principles of tern peranro before 
our people. ”

Мім Gray*e time ie entirely devoted to 
Zenana work. In her report for 1887 she 
eay* і "During the year I bare made 214 
rieite. We meet many who *eem to be 
concerned about the future, and the nee»» 
•Uy of preparing for L ia thie life ; but they 
are bound down by caste and superstition. 
They are afraid to come oat nod take a 
stand for the truth.”

The spiritual growth of this oharoh i* 
encouraging. Two recent conversions, of 
which reference hae -«been made m 
letters from Bimli published in the 
Memkmokb аго Visitor, aleo the conver
sion of two of the eohool girls, ha?* 
encouraged the mieeioaarise.

There ie but one eub-etation, Reign, 18 
mile» distant. Two native preacher* have 
lived I here the last year or two. Through 
their effort* the people foi miles around 
have learned much aboht the way of life.

With euch impenetrable walls of Hiadoc- 
iim ae our mieeionariee have to contend 
with, the growth of Cbrietiaaitv 5* "low ; 
hut it is sure. The decay of Hindooiem 
may be illustrated by the following picture. 
A magnificent Hindoo temple i* seen. On 
the top a little bird ie perched. Sb* drops 
a tiny seed {it lodges b the crevice. Time 
rolls on. A small seedling ie noticeable in 
the nrerioe, Quietly it grows. By and by 
it becomes quite a large plant. Year by
year it is unfolding itself. The te tuple ie 
showing eigne of injury caueed by the 
growing ehrub, which ie hastening th* 
spread of its roots, end develop» g itaelf 
into в stately tree. (The Hindoos never 
repair a structure.) Year by year the tree 
ie sending its roots deeper and deeper 
through the tern ole aad, yefcr by year ita 

spreading them eel 
top, till at laet it ha* became might* ш 
strength and else. Slowly and surely the 
oaro magnificent temple hae become a 
ease of таіа», covered by the gigantic tree. 
Ia Як* meaner the goepel seed ie sown. 
Before Hindooiem te aware of the fact, the 
tree of life еЬаЛ destroy he vast structure, 
aad the leaves of the tree shall heel all

rolled the Italian of India. A recent
traveller writing of the Telngae roy*t 
" They are a people of the highest type of 
charnoter,. and whan wholly brought 
under flto dvflixing influences of Chris
tianity make good British subjects. Ie 
looking at aa aeriUeaoi of these flee look
ing people wearing the dark skin, and 
physical
ie the rose in England, one looks upon в 
British audleoro. There ie seen the elerat-

1 Tan

tens developed than

ed forehead, the Anglican none aad sharp
chin, Indeed all the general marks of the 
Anglican are sew." They are called the 
Hindoo torn Yankees, io recognition of 
their energy, enterprise and inventive 
geeiue. In recognition of patriotism and 
solid steadiness when defending their coun
try, they have beta rolled the Scotchmen 
of India.

In religion* matters they are conserva
tive, having held to the Brahmiaioal faith, 
forming a part of the 166,000,000 who 
withstood th^eotoalled reforme of Buddha, 
after whom now 400,000,000 are rolled. 
Being thus In bondage to roate, eoceee to 
the higher olassas ie difficult.

W# now wish to bring the homes of our 
тіавіввегіе* laboring in the Telugu coun
try nearer to a* then they hitherto here 
been. A few у eon ego 10,000 miles wae a 
great distance, aad a friend residing ia 
India wae a little better than deed to aa. 
But bow, einoe electric telegraphic com
munion tio* can exchange oar thoughts in 

aad the rapid motion of the

North-west were
........$70948

Ж
- the

$1188 00 relations between the two countries

1 August.................................. up right

Total tor 3 month*,
Th. brrabrao -bo .ioitod oor Соті..- » b. lraraood, « Ibe IMpublioono bora 

lira .ra. araob plrarad ailb Ib.ir cordMl r»« l»“> P°-” “ “>« proMolioa Iraae. 
ra.plira. Urn. not forftt tb. work io Still lb.ra.ra ют.гага,th. JUpabliranfr 
tbi. brood load. Vo »n pledg—I to raira raMbl, Qra. Sh.rara, who WHra. lh.1 « 
«1,000 te Ibio objeot, rad .. -b.il k«P Р=««Г <* « “-f
the pledge. ehoald he adopted toward Canada. Thie

much may be hope! for, that the American 
government will show a little more dignity 
and international courtesy, now that no 
immediate electioneering purpose гов be 
■erred by twisting the British lion’s tall. 
Christina England aad the United States 
should be too firmly netted to permit rabid 
politician» to endanger the pweroble re* 
1 allons between them.

—One of the church letters to e Vtrgteta 
association, after certifying" to the fact that 
not a cent bat been given to aey good 
object, cIomJ with thie kindU olbn "For 
any further information ae to oar ooaditton 
and prropeote, we refer you to oar pa*1” 
and delegatee.” A brother атом aad -aid: 
<4 wou’d like some additioeal nfovme-іоо 
concern’eg that cbnreh, and with the <хя- __ 
sent of the moderator, will a»k the paetor 
of that church a qneetioa or *«eo" The 
paetor aroeet eu І the vieitlar brother aakedt 
‘•I would like to keow. with year kind 
OOD*#nt, whether e»y </»*< wa* a»ade to 
mise money from your chureh. ne t \t m» 
what kind of eff-rt wee it*" Whmt— 
RtUffievi Btroli.

■teamehip 'xoan carry our letters that 
distance la five weeks, Indie is no longer e 
foreign country. So 
better acquainted and more interested in 
oar mieeionariee, their homes end their 
work, they*еЬаЛ no longer be foreign to 
aa, but everyday friande.

By the nee of the map of the Telaga 
country prepared by Ber. Jn. Craig, we

—Таж Booth America* Stats».—Few 
are -were of the program the Spanieh 
state* of South America are making.
Especially ie this seen in the calling off of 
the bands of papal ae sumption aed into
lerance. Venesnela, under its progressive 
prteiiejt, Gasman Blanco, ae we learn 
from a correspondent of Zion’t Harold, has 
expelled the religious orders, oon fiera ted see Madras at the extreme south, aad

Bir ham pore at the north.
A little south of BiAampore lies the 

town of Ohirooote with its population of 
16,006, The London Missionary Society 
established a mieeion there ia 1805, bat it 
wae off abort duration, not 
year or two. Seen others worked there

—Nswros 8»мпгажт.- - We tooha rna oat 
to Newton Centre, while in Srotoo, end

their property, established free public
branches areschools,topeaed theoemeteriee forth* burial 

of Protestante, established civil marriage, 
■ad, rap the e!im. x, - 1876 .he
ptuaege of a law deeleriog “the ohuroh of 
X’ramraM I.J.flltral Of lb. BoaMa

looked ia oo oar provincial students. ,.fbkВагтіжт Book Room.- F

ЙГеЯГі.Ї'ТТ.Лгаа.
1000 copies Of fttmkey'e R e 1 1.1, 4, 
limp, 16c, at $1 per dee»' 'W; 1 *. 4. »,&. 50o -oh; MO N 8 4^,40*
each j 100 The Gem, mu- 3ft an* t ft* 
Goepel Pralee, mu no, 57c »-# «mf other 
varietiee. Srod for epw 'H ,

There are tea of them, all told, besides 
roe of our Welsh brethren who labored lor 
a period ia New Brunswick, rod two Mora 
Beotia brethren who have hero living tor ti
ll me la the United States. They all seem 
to be very happy la their work rod 
•nnooedinge. So ferae we 
these dear young brethren, with roe

episcopate," and.allowing the parishes to 
aient their priest», end Grogne* to deeig- 
»tite the wok bishop. Ia Urogwy, the 
popularised** Maximo Santee, bee «fried 
out e limiter programme. Whea the

work
ed

î і

*
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